[Effect of embryonal nerve tissue transplantation on regeneration of dorsal roots of the rat spinal nerves].
Using cobalt salts axonal ionophoresis posttraumatic regeneration of TXII dorsal roots nerve fibres in the zone of hemisection in conditions of 14 wks embryo spinal cord transplantation into the zone of trauma of spinal cord. Regro Invasion of dorsal roots nerve fibres into recipients posterior cords and Lissawers tract through the transitional zone "spinal cord--dorsal roots" was observed on posttransplantation d 14-120. It was show that afferent axons predominantly spread in substantia alba and substantia grisea caudal to the level of spinal cord transection with only individual fibres invading rostrad through the neuronal plate. In the transplants neurons were encountered up to d 120 of the observation although transplant neuropil was limited from recipient tissue brain by a glial and connective tissue scar. The influence of embryonal nervous tissue transplantation on intraspinal regeneration of dorsal roots afferents was discussed.